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The complex permeability spectra were measured in the low 10 Hz–1 MHz and microwave
100 MHz–9 GHz frequency ranges in CoFe/MnIr bilayers. The low frequency permeability
spectra showed the magnetic viscosity effect below the critical antiferromagnet thickness tcAF, but
not at tAF t
c
AF. This effect was analyzed with the dispersed relaxation behavior of an
antiferromagnetic AF layer coupled with a ferromagnetic layer across the exchange anisotropy
Jc. Over the AF relaxation frequency, the AF spin becomes stable and nearly fixed. Therefore, the
Jc can be estimated from the resonance frequency of microwave permeability at tAF tcAF as well
as tAF t
c
AF. The discrepancies between dynamic and quasistatic measurements of the Jc only begin
to appear in the vicinity of the tcAF and dominate at tAF t
c
AF. © 2007 American Institute of Physics.
DOI: 10.1063/1.2710219
Exchange interaction between ferromagnetic F and an-
tiferromagnetic AF bilayers manifests a shift of hysteresis
loop along the magnetic field axis.1 The shift indicates the
presence of the exchange anisotropy induced by the ex-
change coupling with the uncompensated AF spin at the in-
terface. Many experimental and theoretical works have been
carried out to determine the origin of the exchange bias
based on the interface coupling between F and AF layers.
Recently, the microwave permeability MP spectra of
F/AF bilayers have been studied on ferromagnetic2 and
antiferromagnetic3,4 thickness dependence of total effective
field Heff. These works focused on the relationship between
the exchange bias field Hex and the ferromagnetic reso-
nance frequency fr in order to know the dynamic response
in F/AF bilayers2–4 or to apply for the microwave devices.5
In exchange biased F/AF bilayers, fr is also correlated with
saturation magnetization Ms and Heff such as2 fr
=4MsHeff /2, where  is the gyromagnetic ratio.
Queste et al. compared the Heff dynamic and intrinsic pin-
ning field Hp measured by vibrating sample magnetometer
VSM quasistatic in NiFe/MnIr bilayers.3 They showed a
large deviation between Heff and Hp below the critical AF
thickness tcAF, which is defined as the AF thickness for the
onset of exchange bias field. The enhanced Heff at tAF
 tcAF was explained by the uniaxial anisotropy of the AF
layer3 and rotatable anisotropy.6 However, the large discrep-
ancies between dynamic and quasistatic measurements of the
effective fields below tcAF were not clear and the permeabil-
ity spectra were not studied so far in the intermediate fre-
quency range between quasistatic and microwave frequency
ranges.
In this paper, we investigated the complex permeability
spectra at low 10 Hz–1 MHz and microwave
100 MHz–9 GHz frequency ranges in order to clear the
intermediate frequency phenomena between quasistatic and
high frequency dynamic behaviors in CoFe/MnIr bilayers.
The Co70Fe30tF=100 nm /Mn75Ir25tAF bilayers with
tAF=0, 2, 4, 10, and 20 nm were deposited onto a Ta
5 nm/Cu 10 nm/NiFe 2 nm/Cu 5 nm buffer layer grown on
thermally oxidized Si wafer substrates at room temperature
by dc magnetron sputtering method. A magnetic field of
30 Oe was applied in the film plane during the deposition of
bilayers. The CoFe/MnIr bilayers were annealed at 200 °C
for 1 h under a magnetic field of 1 kOe set along the direc-
tion of the applied field during the deposition. The complex
permeability spectra were measured under small ac field di-
rected in a transverse direction hard axis. Therefore, the
measured permeability meant the transverse one. The lowaElectronic mail: dykim30@hanmail.net
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and high frequency permeabilities were measured using a
lock-in amplifier and a one turn coil permeameter, which
scans the frequency under zero bias fields. The absolute val-
ues of the low frequency permeability were also checked by
using the physical properties measurement system PPMS.
All measurements were performed at room temperature.
The low and high frequency permeability spectra of
CoFe 100 nm/MnIr tAF bilayers with tAF=0, 2, 4, and
10 nm, respectively, are shown in Fig. 1. The real permeabil-
ity at low frequency range was calibrated by comparing with
PPMS measurement. The lines in Fig. 1 are calculated using
the solution of the Landau-Lifshitz-Gilbert LLG equation.7
The Ms=1680 emu/cm3 and =1.92107 are used as the
fitting parameters. Also, the Heff=41.7, 72.0, 64.9, and
56.5 Oe and damping factors =0.033, 0.028, 0.063, and
0.027 for tAF=0, 2, 4, and 20 nm samples, respectively, are
obtained from the best fitting of the measured permeability
spectra by using the LLG equation. The tAF=4 nm sample
vicinity of the tcAF presents a large damping factor, which
may be due to the mixed configuration of the exchange bi-
ased and unbiased magnetization. The permeability spectra
in the low frequency range and the ferromagnetic resonance
behavior in the high frequency range are explained by using
the LLG equation at tAF=0 as well as at tAF=4 and 20 nm. In
this sample, tcAF was about 3 nm.
8 In the tAF=2 nm sample
tAF t
c
AF, the low frequency permeability spectra show
large difference from the LLG calculation and decrease with
frequency such as the magnetic viscosity effect.
The magnetic viscosity effect is related to the thermal
fluctuation phenomenon, which shows the frequency depen-
dent permeability.9,10 However, in the F/AF bilayer, the mag-
netic viscosity effect is different from the previous one. The
uncompensated AF spins interact with the ferromagnetic
layer across the Jc and the magnetic viscosity effect may be
caused by the interfacial relaxation behavior between F and
AF layers.
The angular dependence of Hex and coercivity Hc as
well as the asymmetric magnetization reversal in F/AF bilay-
ers were well predicted by using the single spin model
SSM.11,12 Therefore, we first analyzed the static permeabil-
ity using SSM, which explains the quasistatic magnetization
reversal behavior, but not the dynamic one. The total mag-
netic energy per unit area in F/AF bilayers with thicknesses
tF and tAF, respectively, is expressed as
ET = tFHMs cosF −  + tFKF sin2 F + Jc cosF
− AF + tAFKAF sin2 AF. 1
KF and KAF are the uniaxial anisotropy constants of F
and AF layers, respectively. Jc is the unidirectional exchange
coupling anisotropy,  is the magnetic field angle from the
easy axis, and F and AF are the orientation angles of F
magnetization and AF spins, respectively. In the F/AF bi-
layer, the magnetization of the F layer deflected with small
ac magnetic field through the Zeeman energy in Eq. 1. The
spin direction of the AF layer also deflected through the in-
teraction with the F layer across the Jc. The spin of the AF
layer simultaneously rotates with the orientation angle of the
F layer in the reverse direction at static equilibrium condition
such as AF0=FJc / 2tAFKAF+Jc+. The static permeabil-
ity 	i is calculated from the minimum condition of the total
magnetic energy and small angle approximation under small
ac field at the hard axis direction,
	i = 1 +
4tFMs
2
2tFKF + 2tAFKAFJc/2tFtAFKAF + Jc
. 2
The static permeability depends on Jc as well as on KF
and KAF. Specifically, the KAF dominantly affects the static
permeability at tAF tcAF. Queste et al. assumed that F
AF in the case of tAFKAF
Jc and higher Heff was caused
by tAFKAF.3 However, their approach was the limiting case
for very thin AF layer and also based on the static conditions,
as shown in Eq. 2.
To investigate the magnetic viscosity effect in F/AF bi-
layers, we assume that the relaxation rate has a log-uniform
distribution of time constant from 1 to 2. The complex AF
grain angle can be expressed as
AF = AF01 − 1log2/1 log1 + i11 + i2	
 , 3
where  is the angular frequency and i is the imaginary
number. Over the AF relaxation frequency range, the AF spin
does not respond with the F layer and the AF approaches
a zero value. The AF spins are fixed at the high frequency
range and the 	i can be simply expressed as
	 f = 1 +
4Ms
2
2KF + Jc/tF
. 4
Therefore, the large deviation between Hp measured
quasistatic and Heff measured dynamic methods can be ex-
plained in terms of the permeability spectra compared with
Eqs. 2 and 4. The deviation dominates at thin tAF.
FIG. 1. Color online Complex permeability spectra of CoFe 100 nm/MnIr
tAF bilayers with tAF=0, 2, 4, and 20 nm. The lines are calculated using the
LLG equation.
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In order to investigate the magnetic viscosity effect at
tAF t
c
AF, we calculated the permeability spectra using the
LLG equation including the AF relaxation behavior in Eqs.
2 and 3. Figure 2 shows the measured and calculated
permeability spectra of CoFe 100 nm/MnIr 2 nm bilayers.
In the calculation, we introduced the log-uniform distribution
of relaxation time, and the low and high limits of relaxation
time of 1=10−1 s and 2=10−7 s, respectively, were used as
the fitting parameters. KF=3.0104 ergs/cm3, Jc
=0.51 erg/cm2, and tAFKAF=0.39 erg/cm2 were used as the
fitting parameters, whose values were determined by the best
fitting of the angular dependence of Hex and Hc in the same
sample.8 The calculated permeability spectra well agreed
with the measured low and microwave permeability spectra.
As the frequency increases, the low frequency perme-
ability decreases in the frequency range of 0.1 Hz–10 MHz,
which is due to the dispersed relaxation of the AF layer. Over
10 MHz, the permeability spectra show the typical ferromag-
netic resonance behavior. This result indicates that the total
effective anisotropy increases as the frequency increases, and
then approaches to Jc at tAF tcAF. Therefore, the high fre-
quency permeability over 10 MHz range can be explained by
KF and Jc in the viewpoint of anisotropy energy, as shown in
Eq. 4. Thus, the agreement between the measured and cal-
culated permeabilities in Fig. 2 confirms that the magnetic
viscosity effect is due to the dispersed relaxation effect of the
AF layer and higher Heff caused by Jc over the AF relaxation
frequency range. Therefore, Jc at tAF tcAF can be estimated
from Heff in the microwave permeability measurement.
We estimate Jc from Heff, i.e., Jc= Heff−HkMstF, where
Hk is the value of Heff obtained at the tAF=0 sample. The
unidirectional anisotropy Jk=HexMstF was also measured
using VSM. The AF thickness dependence of Jc dynamic
and Jk quasistatic is shown in Fig. 3. Jc at tAF tcAF shows
nearly the same values from VSM and MP measurements as
JcJk and Jc is slightly larger than Jk, while at tAF tcAF, Jc
shows a large deviation compared with Jk. Jc exists between
F and AF layers at tAF tcAF in Eq. 1. It cannot be directly
measured using VSM or other quasistatic measurements, be-
cause the AF spin simultaneously moves with magnetization
of the F layer in the reverse direction. However, Jc at tAF
 tcAF can be obtained from Heff measured by the dynamic
MP method due to the magnetic viscosity effect of the AF
layer.
In summary, we measured the permeability spectra in the
low 10 Hz–1 MHz and microwave 100 MHz–9 GHz
frequency ranges in CoFe/MnIr bilayers. The low frequency
permeability showed the magnetic viscosity effect, which
dominated at tAF tcAF. This effect was analyzed with the
phenomenological relaxation behavior of the AF layer
coupled with the F layer across Jc. Over the AF relaxation
frequency range, the AF spin does not respond with the F
layer and the permeability spectra followed the same behav-
ior as that of the exchange biased F/AF bilayers. Therefore,
the Jc at tAF tcAF can be estimated from Heff of microwave
permeability measurement.
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FIG. 2. Color online Permeability spectra of CoFe 100 nm/MnIr 2 nm
bilayers. The lines are calculated using the LLG equation including the
magnetic viscosity effect. In the calculation, uniform distribution of relax-
ation time was introduced. The low and high limits of relaxation time were
1=10−1 s and 2=10−7 s, respectively.
FIG. 3. Color online AF thickness dependence of Jc dynamic and Jk
quasistatic in CoFe/MnIr bilayer.
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